Abstract : In this study, the electrochemical investigation of various electrodes for reverse electrodialysis using potassium ferrocyanide and potassium ferricyanide as a redox system was carried out. Cyclic voltammetry was the employed method for this electrochemical study. From the results of cyclic voltammograms for various electrode materials, i.e., Au, Vulcan supported Pt, activated carbon, carbon nanofiber, Vulcan, the Vulcan electrode showed the lowest overpotential, but the Pt electrode having slightly higher overpotential obtained slightly higher anodic and cathodic current densities for the Fe(CN) 6 4− /Fe(CN) 6 3− redox couple. The cyclic voltammograms for the Vulcan electrode confirmed very good electrochemical reversibility and kinetic behavior. As a result, among the electrode materials, the Vulcan electrode is the most promising electrode material for reverse electrodialysis.
Introduction
Salinity-gradient energy is a promising renewable energy source, and estimates from literature predicted coverage of over 80% of the current global electricity demand when applied in all river mouths. The natural runoff in coastal areas has a huge physical-chemical potential which is the result of the salinity-gradient between the mainly-fresh runoff and the receiving mainly-saline reservoirs.
1)
Mainly, the energy is based on the Gibbs free energy of mixing of river and sea water. For example, the theoretical amount of energy from mixing 1 m 3 sea water and 1 m 3 river water at a temperature of 293 K is 1.4 MJ. Reverse electrodialysis (RED) is one of the possible processes for generating energy from the salt gradient between river and sea water.
2) A typical RED stack consists of a number of alternating cation and anion exchange membranes. The compartments between the membranes are fed in turn with a concentrated and a diluted salt solution, i.e., sea and river water, respectively. sodium ions permeate through the cation-exchange membrane in the direction of the cathode, and chloride ions permeate through the anion-exchange membrane in the direction of the anode. Electroneutrality of the solutions in both the anode c o m pa rt m e nt a nd c at hod e co m pa r tm e nt is m aintained through redox reactions at the electrodes. As a result, electrons can be transferred from anode to cathode via an external electric circuit. This electrical current and the potential difference over the electrodes can be used to generate electrical power, when an external load is included in the circuit.
1,3)
Much effort should be devoted to minimize overpotentials or voltage drops for all energy conversion devices. Energy converted from salinity gradients is also dissipated in RED stacks: i) activation overpotential arising from electron transfer between redox couples and electrodes, ii) ohmic overpotential arising from ion-exchange membranes, solutions (i.e., river, sea water and electrode solution) and electrodes and iii) mass transfer overpotential arising from concentration polarization adjacent to the surface of ion-exchange membranes.
Electrode system for RED is a key component to determine the overall performance. 
Electrochemical measurements
Electrochemical measurements were carried out by cyclic voltammetry using a computerized potentiostat SP-150 (BioLogics, France) in a glass cell of 50 mL at room temperature. The Ag/AgCl reference electrode was connected to the HaberLuggin capillary through a salt bridge containing 3.3 M KCl saturated solution. Among the electrodes (i.e., Au, Vulcan supported Pt, activated carbon, carbon nanofiber, Vulcan) investigated in this study, the Au novel metal electrode was directly used as working electrode, and was polished with powdered alumina and rinsed thoroughly with distilled water prior to each measurement. The other electrodes such as Vulcan supported Pt, activated carbon, carbon nanofiber and Vulcan were made by loading powder slurries on a working electrode at which polishing with powdered alumina and thorough rinsing with distilled water were done. The powder slurries were made by mixing 1 mg of powder such as Pt/C, activated carbon, carbon nanofiber or Vulcan with 1 mL of the mixture of isoprophyl alcohol (IPA) and ethyl alcohol (7:3) mechanically for 5 min followed by ultrasonically for 20 min. 
Results and Discussion
Cyclic voltammetry (CV) is the most versatile electroanalytical technique for the study of electrochemical behaviors of oxidation and reduction of electroactive species precisely. In a standard CV measurement, the potential of a system controlled between a working and a reference electrode is swept back and forth between two voltage limits while the current response between a working and a counter electrode is measured. The voltage sweep is generally linear with time, and the plot of the resulting current against voltage is called a cyclic voltammogram. An illustration of a typical CV wave form is shown in Fig. 2 . The anodic and cathodic scans proceed the oxidation potential is not between the practical anodic and cathodic potential. This deviation is attributed to activation overpotential arising from electron transfer processes. Reverse electrodialysis is necessary to minimize all types of overpotentials to get higher performance. Thus, it is needed to use electrode materials with minimum activation overpotential for reverse electrodialysis. The detail information obtained from cyclic voltammograms is summarized in Table 1 . The important parameters of a cyclic voltammogram are the magnitudes of the anodic peak current (i pa ) and cathodic peak current (i pc ), and the anodic peak potential (E pa ) and cathodic peak potential (E pc ). Commonly, the formal reduction potential for the redox couple is often used as the average of the forward and return peak potentials when the electron transfer process is reversible and the diffusion coefficients for the oxidized and reduced forms are the same. The formal reduction potential (E°') for a reversible couple is centered between E pa and E pc (E°'=(E pa +E pc )/2). If the reaction is reversible, then the separation in the peak potentials (∆E p ) is close to 58/ n mV (at 25 o C). Thus, the number of electrons transferred in the electrode reaction (n) for a reversible couple can be determined from the separation between the peak potentials. Slow electron transfer at the electrode surface (called irreversibility) causes the peak separation to increase. . It infers that the Vulcan electrode has the lowest activation overpotential for the redox couple. The magnitude of anodic and cathodic peak currents of Au, AC and CNF is higher than those of Pt and Vulcan, but the capacitive current of Au, AC and CNF is also significant. Thus, their cyclic voltammograms shown in Fig. 3 have no sharply increasing or decreasing behavior after peak currents. Even though the Pt and Vulcan electrodes show low magnitude of anodic and cathodic peak currents, their cyclic voltammograms represent very reversible cyclic voltammetric characteristics. It is also in good agreement with the higher n value. It can be concluded that among the electrodes investigated in this study the Vulcan can be a good candidate as electrode material for reverse electrodialysis using the Fe(CN) 6 
4−
/Fe(CN) 6 3− redox couple. Table 1 . Anodic and cathodic peak potentials (E p ), peak current densities (i p ) and formal potentials (E°') of the voltammograms measured at various electrode materials
Electrode material Taking into account kinetic aspects of the redox reactions at the Vulcan electrode, the easier the redox species reach to the electrode surface, the faster electrons is transferred to and from the electrode surface. Thus, it is important to determine the concentration of redox species for reverse electrodialysis since low concentration of redox couples brings about low kinetics and excess use of redox species causes an increase in cost. , respectively. It is in the good agreement with the higher peak current densities indicated in Table 1 .
As a result, Vulcan and Pt electrodes are promising candidates for reverse electrodialysis in terms of overpotential, reversibility and peak current densities (diffusion coefficients). From a cost point of view, Vulcan is the best electrode material for reverse electrodialysis among various electrode materials investigated in this study since it shows the lowest overpotential based on formal potentials and similar anodic and cathodic current densities to the Pt electrode. In addition, Vulcan having nano-scale diameter (30~40 nm) is able to form porous electrode structure which brings about high electroactive surface area.
Conclusions
The reverse electrodialysis is a promising energy conversion device converting salinity gradient into electricity. Nowadays, the system can be used in the hybrid system of seawater desalination plants consisting of reverse and forward osmosis since seawater is much concentrated after reverse and forward osmosis processes. In order to enhance the performance of reverse electrodialysis, much effort has to be focused to minimize the Ohmic resistance of ion-exchange membranes and the activation resistance arising from electrodes as well as to maximize mass transfer rate kinetically through the ion-exchange membranes and at the electrodes. In this study, the various electrode materials for reverse electrodialysis were investigated in the Fe(CN) 6 4− / Fe(CN) 6 3− redox couple. The equilibrium and kinetic aspects of various electrodes were studied in terms of cyclic voltammetry. As a result, Vulcan and Pt (from Pt/C) showed to have similar activation overpotential and lower than the other electrode materials in equilibrium, but Pt was preferred kinetically due to slightly higher anodic and cathodic current densities than those of Vulcan among Au, Vulcan supported Pt (Pt/C), activated carbon, carbon nanofiber, Vulcan. Since Vulcan and Pt represented very similar electrochemical behaviors, both can be good candidates as electrode material for reverse electrodialysis. Considering cost aspect, it can be concluded that Vulcan is the best electrode material among the electrode materials examined in this study.
